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MARCTI 2015
Dotes to Remember

3/2 - Everybody Reods Doy

3/2 - Spirit Doy - Dress Like Your Fovorite Book
Chorocter

3/4 - Early Releose, 1:20 p.m.

3/5 - Spring Picture Doy

3/6 - Moviz Night (Bi9 Hero 6), 5;30

3/8 - Doylight Sovrngs Time Begins

3/9 - Site Council Mtg, Librory,2:30 p.rn.

3/11 - Eorly Releose, L20 p.m.

3/11 - School Boord Mt9, DO Boordroom,6:30

P.m.

3/12 - End of 2"d Trimester

3/13 - NO SCHOOL, Stoff Inservice Doy

3/18 - Report Cords go Home in Bockpocks

3/18 - Eorly Releose, 1:20 p.m.

3/23-3/27 - NO SCHOOL, Spring Breok

4/1 - Eorly Releose, 1:20 p.m.

4/3 - 4th Grade Field Trip to Newmork Theotre

Im rtont News
Chorocter Trait Winners: The choracter Trait for Jonuory wos Honesiy. The following students were recognized
by their teocher for exhibiting this troii:

Mrs. Bohrer Donovan Corbett
Mrs. Hart Skylar Mullen
Mrs. Lowther Janrie Rodriguez
Ms. Rossmillcr Madclynn Grant
Ms. Stephen Olivia Doughten
Ms. Thompson Jadc Hync
Mrs. Bigbee Trin it1 Walcott
Mrs. Hess Cody McMurrrie
Mr. Hitl Riley Winfiey
Mrs. Pheil Stefan ia Onofrei
Ms. Watkins Kaitie Johnson
Miss Zahniser Laila Montova
Miss Gillies Payden Schumacher
Miss Kaufnran [.accy Broders

Ms. McFall Destinr Esperunt
Mrs. Vierra Natalie Morrow
Mrs. Weigel Emi Iakalo
Mrs. Lane Charlic Cook
Mrs. Owcns Jacob Marroqu in
Mr. Wcndling Delaney McNett
Mr. Williams Camcron Max
Miss Wilson Gracc Bradtbrd
Mrs. Aldridge Brittney Matlhervs
Mrs. Fox T1'son R ichardson
Miss Holter Moriah Wallace
Mrs. Mudd M ist1, Clark
Mrs. Mullen Hailcl Olson

Evervbodv Reods Dov is Comino: Morch 2 is Everybody Reods Day. This is o conmunity eveht where notoble
odults come to reod to students. This helps to reinforce the foct thot everybody reodsl If you ore theatrical in
ony way or just reolly love to reqd oui loud, we invite you to join us for Everybody Reods Doy. pleose contoct
Thereso Schmidt, volunteer coordinoton, to sign up for o time slot. schnidtt@oladstone. kj 2. or. us, SOJ-650-
6564 ext. 265



JWE Sfudents Shore Thcir Lovc of Reodino with Children Around the World! This Februory, our student
Leopord Leoders organized o chority drive for Sove the Children's Literocy Boost progrom. Students ot JWE
made bookmarks to donote to children in Peru. Nepcl, ond Mali. For eoch bookmork mode, the Bezos Fomily
Foundotion donoied $2 to the Literacy Boost progrom. JWE mode 619 bookmarks ond we helped the progrom roise
$1,2381 The money will be used to purchose books ond teoch reoding to children which will help them build o better
life. If you wont to laarn hore, you con visit the websile: http://studentsrebuild.orqlfind-chollenoe/literocv-
chol lenqe,/obout-chollenqe

JWE ConDuter Closs News: Pleose nokc o shortcut on your hone cornputer for...
htip://www.q lodstone.kl2.or.us/jwelLinks.htm where students con occess o JWE
subscription to BroinPop, ronked one of the highest roied leorning websites.

Other ncws-6rodes 4 ond 5 hove Google Drive occounts set up to ollow students to noke
progress on writing ossignments ot home ond school.

As o port of our learning ot JWE, we will be using Google Apps for Educotion. Google Apps will enhonce the
student's obility io occess, colloborote, ond shore whot they hove 6een learning in school ond home.

6oo9le Docs/Drive includes online word processing, spreodsheet, presentotion, ond drowing opplicotions. Students
con work on docunents from ony fnternet occessible cohputer. Documents save outomoticolly os students work.
Severol students con shore ond work on the some files from dilferenl locotions ot the some time. Students con

shora ossignrnents with teochers which increoses opportunities for feedbock ond leorning.

There are no octive student emoil occounts even though the login resenbles emoil. Students will hove 6oo9le
Drive occounts but con shore documents only within the 6lodstone School District, domoin (@gladstone.kl2.or.us).

Expfore 6oogle Apps with your children by lo99in9 in together. It's OK to osk your children to shore their ioogle
possword with you ond to see their school work stored in Google Apps. They login with o usernorne ond possword;
the some one used ot school for many other octrvities: Usernome - lost nome, ?irst initiol, groduotion yeor
snithj23@aladstone. kl2. or.us Possword - student registrotion number 123456

Sofety - Students have been informed thot 6oo9le App occounts in the Glodsione School District ore not Drivate
ond thot iheir occounts moy be monilored for complionce with school policies. Student s ore expected to be sofe,
respeciful, ond responsible when online; the some os in school ond home.

Informotive websites:
hltp: / / www.acf leornf r ee.or q/ qooqledriveondd,o cs
hllp://www.edudemic.com/o-must-hove-ouide-to-qooole-drive,/

ff you hove guestions pleose feel free lo contoct Borbora Coffey , Technology Teocher,
cof f eyb@q lodstone.kl2.or.us

tl ott's tlrlotto: 'Believe with all of your heort that you will do what you were nade to do."OrisonSwett Morden.
In Morch we'll be storting our 6olf unit. During the 6olf unit I will introduce the rules of the gome, full swing,
chipping ond putting. Also, storting in April wewill be olfering three after school opportunities for students 6olf
Club (1'1 - 5n), Intromurol Sports (4rh & 5th) ond Zumbo (15r - 5th). The fliers will be honded out the firsl week of
Morch. If you hove any guestions obout the PE progrom ot JWE pleose feel free to contoct me ot 503.656.6564
ext. 210.

To prohote Wellness in the olodstone School District, I have creoted o GetFit
Glodstonc Focebook poge. The objective of this poge is to recognize students
putting forth owesome efforts ond following directions in pE. Also, this poge is
to give helpful tips in living o heolthy lifestyle. Here is o great video for you to
wotch. It's called 23 & i hours: Whot is the single best thing we con do for our
health2 hitps://www.youlube.com/watch?v:oUofn56Hf6o There are 1,44O
ninutes in every doy. Could you schedule 30 of them for yourself to do some
type of physicol octivity? 6ood Luck, Trey Mott, PE & Heolth Teocher



New Drop Off Procedures: At John Wetten, we value every ninute of your childs education and want to nake
certain that we are providing the best learning environment possible.

Beginning Februory Znd, when students orrive ofter 8:OO om, porents will not be ollowed to €scort their
child to closs in on effort to keep closs disruptions to o mininum. In oddition. if porents ore dropping off o
student's lunch, librory book or other forgotten itens, pleose deliver fhenr to the office ond the office stoff
will be hoppy to get them to the studenf's closs roon.

6lodsione School District invites cpplicafions for Open Enrolhnenti Since Oregon's Open Enrollment low begon
providing on onnuol oPportunity for school choice. mony fomilies seeking the benefits of smoller schools ond the
sacurity of o close-knit smoll community hove chosen 6lodsione Schools.

"6lodstone Schoofs has o cleor mission - Orowing 6reat People," exploined Superintendent Bob Stewort. "Our
smoller school cohmunity heans we can personally know ond nurture eoch student, providing more chollenge or
suPPort os needed."

For the 2015-16 school yeor, the School Boord opproved Open Enrollment for students entering kindergorten
through grade 10. Applicotions ore due April 1, 2015. The number of openings vories by grade level.

Kindergortenr [45 sPots] This well-estoblished full-doy progrom is port of the Gladslone Center for Children &
Families, o state-of-the-ort eorly childhood focility. Students receive weekly instruction in ort, Chinese, physicol
educotion, music, ond technology.

John Wetten Elementory: [62 spots in grodes one'to five! Students have weekly leorning in music, Chinese,
physicol educotion, music, ond librory.

Kra><berger Aliddle School: [101 spots in grodes six to eight] This small school offers
a 5-doy outdoor School for eoch sixth groder. Electives include Sponish, bond. choir, technology, ort, ond Chinese.
Afterschool Progroms include robotics, choir, boord gomes, ond inlramurol cross-country, bosketboll, volleyboll, ond
lrock.

Gfodstone High School: [80 spots in grodes nine ond ten] This smoll, college prep school offers 66 electives, with
15 career-technicol progroms, and 23 AP or college credit closses. This yeor's 44 stote footboll chompion, the
school hos 21 competitive othletic ond music progroms ond 13 clubs, including o compeiitive robotics teom.
soturdoy School ond other suPPort progroms help students succeed ocodemicolly. The school hos one of lhe stote,s
highest groduotion rotes.

To opply or to find out more, contact Sondi Frohnert ot 503-496-3935. Application forms ore posted on the
district website: www.9lodstone.k12.or.us. ff more students opply for o grode level thon the number of openings
ovoiloble, o lottery will determine odmission.

JWE News bv Emoil: Pleose toke o mohent to sign up for our JWE News by emoil if you hoven't olreody. you con
do this simply by emoiling Lindo Alberico ot olberico l@qlodstone.kl2.or.us and ask to be odded to the list or you con
write o note ond give it to us in the office.



l)arent Pagc

Attendance Matters! I
'l don't want to go to school!'

\ A f hen your child starts off the morning saying, "l don't want ro go to school,"and you
Y V know your child isn't really sick, it might be a case of "school-itis." Headaches and

stomachaches head the list of childrens complaints. But the real problem is more likely
"cold feet." Here's how to handle the situation:

Immediately make it clear that you
are happy to help your child deal with
a specific problem at school-but that
you still expect your child to attend
school every day.

Explore the cause of the s).rnptoms.
Ask your child, "Why are you so
reluctant to go to school?"

Acknowledge your child's
distress. While your child
might not be sick, the
physical discomfort may
be real. Say something
like, "I know you're
tupset, but we all have
to do things that we
don't want to sometimes."
'fhen send your child to
school and promise to talk
more later.

Talk to your child
again when the school
day is over. Ask about
your child's fears or problems
with schoolwork, teachers
or friends. Does your child think
school is boring? ls your child trying
to avoid taking tests? Is your child
just homcsick? Talk about your child's
feelings.

. Look for other causes. Is your child
being bullicd? If so, you must get

>-ZlUl ior? Discuss whar you can

I fil7 | do to help your child cope.t'// I
F ^t . Use positive reinforcement.l'/ ;".T.:H1T"T,fi"."'ff"'

L/ ..^.::.'.: ::::1,"_Tl: 
schoor on time-

involved immediately. Does your child
show signs of an emotional disorder
such as anxiety or depression? If so,

speak with a counselor or your child's
pediatrician about what to do.

. Brainstorm ways your child can
deal with the situation. Your child
could bring a favorite object from

home, like a family photo, to
provide comfort during the

school day.

. Thlk with your
child s teachcr. Has
shc noticed an)'thing

7L

about your child's behav-

without complaining.

Make missing school boring. When you
believe your child may be getring sick
and needs to stay home, make sure your
chid is in bed. There should be no TV
no video games, no running around. If
your child starts to feel better, it s time
to go to school.

Know when to get help. If your child
continues to avoid school despite the
teachers and your best efforts, it s time
to seek professional help.

Cotyrishr ! -]000 lhc P.rcnl lnsr'rurc',r di\rsron ofNrS, lrc . tr$$ pdrcor,instirul. corr
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Gladstone schools to begin Smarter Balanced testing

@ed?
This spring, Gladstone students will be taking the state-required Smarter Balanced
tests in English and math. The new tests replace Oregon's OAKS tests in English and
math, required for many years. Smarter Balanced is the same test that will be given
in 17 other states. A similar test, PARCC. will be offered in a dozen other states.

Horu arelhe neutests dilfferelllhau]lhe OAKS tests?

Aligned to our Common Core Curriculum, The Smarter Balanced tests include
writing at every grade level, new question types, and performance tasks that allow
students to demonstrate research, writing, critical thinking and problem-solving
skills.

Test questions come in many forms, and allow students to interact with graphs and
to type their own responses in addition to selecting answers in a multiple-choice
format. Essay questions give students the opportunity to use evidence from
multiple sources to build arguments and explain their reasoning.

The tests will given in sections over a few days. These tests are not timed, and
students will be allotted the time they need to complete the test. While the test takes
longer than the OAKS tests used previously, students will be tested only one time at
each designated grade level.

After we have test results next fall, we will determine how to share those results
with parents.

Who will take the tests?

The tests will be given in both English and in math at grades 3,4,5,6,7,8, and II.
At fohn Wetten and Kraxberger, the tests will be given after Spring Break. At
Gladstone High, the tests will start May 11.

A!!y questions?

If you have questions about the Smarter Balanced tests, please email
robinettel@gladstone.kl2.or.us and our education team will provide a response in
the new Frequently Asked Questions section of our website.

lfyou have a question aboutyour student's unique needs or participation in the test,
please contact your school principal.


